
Wowen as Well as lN''n
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.
Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis-

courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigorand cheerfulness soon
'j; disappear when the kid-

noys are out of order
'' OtAlseased.

KOdney trouble has
becoMe so prevalentthat It iq not uncommon
for a child to be born
afflicted with weak kid-
neys. If the child urin-
Gtes too often, If the

-sArine scalds the flesl or if. when the child
ieaches an ago when it should be able to
.control the passage. it 13 yet afflicted with
bed-wetting, depend upon it, the cause of
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first
_step should be toward4 the treatment of
these imiportant organs. Thi3 unpleazant
trouble 4s due to a discased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.
Women as well as men are made mis-

*erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the- immediate effect of
Swamp-Root Is soon realized. It is sold
4by druggists, In fifty- A

4cent and one dollar
sizes. You may have a
sample bottle by mail

, -

teree, also pamphlet tell- nome of s-anuwtitoot.
Ing all about it. including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
6rom sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
.&Co., Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and
.-mention this paper.

Don't make any mistake, but remember
the name, Swamp-Root. Dr. Kilmer's
-Swamp-Root, ant the address, Binghamton,
I1.Y., on everv bottle.

For Sale.
75 Acres Wood land in

piekens county on Easta-
toe creek, knowni as Mur-
phrie or Eindley lands.

Fine tihber.
Will sell for 810. per

First come, first served.
Jf. J. FR1ETW ELL,

Anide'son, S. C.

Notice to Road Hands.
All persois liable to roa duty in thi

countv who do not pmy their Co *tm uta-
tion tax of K;1. 00 to the County Tressur-
er by the tim e i he ta x hok c'lss s, will
be requirea to pay 63.0, or work five
days on the- publie roads. This will. i
strictly enfIrced its the suool trustees
will be asked to furnish the Supervisorwith it list of ail pm',.ors iiahl' to road
duty in (heir respective districts.

E. F. LOOPER.
jan.23w3 8upervisor.

Clerk's Sale.
State of South Carolino,
County of Pickens.

In Common Pleas Court.
6S. Rt Kelley,. Plaintiff,

VTiila Young, et l.. Devfendlants.
In ;.osuaince' of a Decretai Ortier

made in the following named caso and
on tIle in the ClerI's oilico, I will sell to
the highest bidider during the legal
hours for sale, at Pickens~Court House,
8. C, , n

BAIEDAY IN MARCHi, 1908
the following described real estato upon
the terms hereinafter mentioned, towit:

All that piece, parcel, or tract of land
lying and being situata in the county
and state aforesaid, on both Bides of
Twelve, Mile River, containing four
*hundred (100) acres, more or 1-s4. and
being the truct of laid conveyed by N.
M. Madden to Mjiry Annv Madden and
the h1 irs of her body thei 2d day of April
1872, and the deced to which is recordedin the ofilen of Register of Mense Con-
veyance in Book "A" page 782, except
spsch portio'ns of anid( trnect as she has
deededi off, and referenco is hereby'
mado to said deed for further (lescrip-
tionl of 8midI land, wih n.ow n. -

*oins lands of 0. (1. Smith, N. B.
.loore, J. H. A ian 8, Mary Brown asnd
Thrms: One-third cash on day of

suale and the balance on a credit of one
.and two years in "aua amounts. The
credit portions to draw interest fromn.day of sale rand to be secured by the
-bonds of the purchaser or inrchas, re,
.and a mortgage of the premises, with
'leave to the purchaser or purchasers to
AnZtiolpate payment of the credit portion,

The terms of sale mlust be complied"with within one h mur r the premises~will be resold on aame d .y.
.Purehaser, or .purcha users. ame.to payfor all bapers an I fo'r the reo rding of

A. J. B03of8. (sea1]
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FOR SAFE }
WDEPOSIT. Y(
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LIBE~RTY
Their Safe~has been tiie I and fbund Burglar
This Bank has Burglar Insuranice, Fire Insur

0s0 your tuoney.

Ibernil Interest allowed on Titt,1peiy
rou up satitsfactOrily,

THlE LIBERT
II. C. SH IR~LEY, Cashier.

Southern Shorths
and Busines

-Atlanta, Ga., also Albal
Over 15,ooo Graduates

ReceiveR 12,000 applications every year-for Iiookkeel
Etc. An average of two openings for every student tha

70 typewritIng machInes, th
The Southern also conducts the

ATLANTA SCHOOL 0]
Upon which institution the railroads and telegraph con
tore..

Main Line Wires Run in
Write for catalogue. Enter now. The Southe'rn is

in the South. Address,
A..C. BRISCOE, Pres., or W. L

Atlanta, G

A Comparison
Ve pkepleasur in announeing
toirs that o1r business duri 1
8haa slio. wn iKncrease~fmr

dtoone. OVer January 19,
monwith~. O~Laimary in the hist3
buei:zjess,

Voattribute one larcre icrease'Ime~Ofcras6Lf atme.of our business. to buying
ds and selling toall at one reason

Vewant to make the balance.ol
r Show th.e same increasa that Jan
We will always pay the top orket for what you have to sell and

dA on nn ava-rage as cheap as anyaflord to (10.

gain thanking you, one and all
r liea patronage.

CRAIG BROTH EBS
Oie-Price Cash Store.

EEPING>K
MUR MONEY!;

BANK. ..**.

Proof.m-m
tue, Casihier- Bondd I. so yOI. enn1

Se~e II. C. Shirley andi he will fin.

V .BANK...

sniversity(nediI
~y, Ga. Branch

n Positions W
eora, Stenographers. Telegraph Operators

I attends the Scuthern.
largest eollection of t.ypewriters owned-

TELEGRAPHYEgan

IliolestandlarestJiuo-sc-sColnd

a.a
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$7.0;$1000 $1 . and $2 .

deor yourayhingthto

ryutoful Pitisrihes, t-
ou re forda square deal.t~e

"ao te old and."tu so h
ngu your c yhinkethat Buttr

omr facr anythingsaeal.


